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Nutr i t iona l  def ic ienc ies p lace s t ress on the body.
To mainta in  metabol ic  in tegr i ty .  the body adapts  by re-
tard ing or  even s topping growth.  In  th is  adaptat ion.  en-
docrine mechanisms such as adrenocort icol act ivi ty
( S e l y e ,  1 9 5 6 : C a t t ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  t h y r o i d  f u n c t i o n  ( P o s t ,  1 9 6 3 ;
Ful ler .  1969)  and insu l in  secret ion (Cahi l l .  F ler rara.
Morgan,  Soeldner .  Ste inke,  Levy,  Reichard & Kipn is ,
1966)  have been inrp l icated.  However ,  the ro le  o f  these
endocrine mechanisms in metabolic adaptation ls st i l l
unresolved. Some workers maintain that the increase in
p lasma cor t iso l  dunng malnut r i t ion is  o f  v i ta l  impor-
tance in maintainrng metabolic integri ty in rnalnourished
chi ldren (Cassel lanos & Arroyave.  l96 l :  [ .unn,
Wh i tehead ,  Hay  &  Bake r ,  197 -3 :  Rao ,  1974 \ .  O the r  wo r -
ken agarn suggest that the r ise in cort isol is merely a re-
su l t  o f  the s t ress o f  malnut r i t ron (Abbassy.  Mikhai l ,
Ze i t oun  &  Ragab .  1967a ;  1967b :  Van  de r  Wes thuysen ,
Jones .  Van  N ieke rk  &  Be lon je ,  1975 ) .  S im i l a r l y  de -
creases in both plasma thyroxine and insul in have been
suggested as adaptive measures during protein del lcien-
c ies in  growing ch i ldren (Beas.  Monckeberg& Horwi tz ,
1 9 6 6 .  S i n g h .  A n d e n o n  &  T u r n e r ,  l 9 l  l ; M i l n e r .  l 9 l ) .
Lunn  e t  o l  . ,  1q73 .  C 'ah i l l  e t  a l . ,  l q73  ) .  I n  t h i s  expe r imen t
we at tenrpted to  reso lve the quest ron whether  changes in
the leve ls  o f  these homrones are assoc ia ted rv i th  e i ther
the metabolic adaptation of growth retardation or re-
sult  from the stress of malnutnt icln. The pig was used as
an experimental rnoclel and the changes in plasnla cort i-
sol.  insul in, thyroxrne and blood glucose during severe
prote in  def ic iency were s tud ied.
Fifteen male piglets from three litters were weaned
at  a  bodymass of  3 .0  !  0 .2  kg (7  to  l0  d  o ld)
Five of these pigs (controls) then recerved a dned skim-
rned mi lk  powder  based p ig  prcstar ter  meal  contarn ing
16eo d igest ib le  prote in  for  one r ronth.  Th is  d ie t  was gra-
dual ly  subst i tu ted by a  p ig  creep meal  conta inrng 20e6
digest ib le  prote in .  On the other  hand,  the l0  exper imen-
ta l  p igs  were weaned onto and mainta ined on a low pro-
t e i n  d i e t  ( 5e ' , d i ges t i b l e  p ro te in )  wh i ch  was  based  on  ha r i -
cot  beans,  whole  wheat  f lour  and nra iz-e  s tarch (P la t t  &
Steward.  1967) .  At  two weeklv  in terva. ls  the l rodvmass
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of the pigs was determined and blood was sampled by
cardiac puncture. Plasma glucose was determined with-
out delay (Werner,  Rey & Wiel inger.  1970) and the re-
nraining plasma was stored at 20oC for further ana-
lyses. The experiment continued for l0 weeks after the
animals had been placed on their  respect ive diets,
Plasma albumrn concentrat ion was detennined by
select ive dye binding (Doumas, Watson & Biggs, 1972).
Cort isol  and thyroxine were assayed hy compet i t ive
protein binding isotope dilution (Leclerq, Copinschi &
Frankson, 1969; Braverman, Vaginakis.  Foster & Ingbar,
l97l  ) .  Insul in was determined by radiointmuno assay
(Hales & Randle,  1963) using human ant ibody. Plasma
T-j uptake was determined by the method of Walther
(  1970).  Mult ip l icat ion of  the total  T4 with i ts appro-
priate T3 uptake gave the free thyroxine index (Ander-
son. 1968). Differences between medians were tested by
the Willcoxon two sample test.
Over the ten week experimental period. the ani-
mals on the protein deficient diets increased their hody-
masses by a median of  only 1.5 kg cf .32,5 kg for the
controls (Table I  )  (P . ,0.01 ) .  I ) lasnra cort isol  concentra-
tions did not drffer between these two groups by the
sixth week of  malnutr i t ion.  I {owever,  only by the s ixth
week did the high cortirol 1g,.,els found at weaning drop
to a "normal"  level .  Between the sixth and tenth weeks
of nralnutr i t ion plasma cort isol  concentrat ion increased
n the malnour ished pigs (P < 0,05) (Table l ,  Figure l ) .
However, this increase only occurred in pigs so severely
effected by malnutrit ion that preagonal symptoms such
as lethargy and apathy had occurred (Table 2). In the
case of plasma glucose there was a significant (P . 0,01 )
decrease in the lethargic malnourished pigs which occur-
red belween the sixth and tenth weeks.
Insulin and thyroxine (both total thyroxine and
free thyroxine index) changed soon after the onset of
malnutr i t ion (Figure I  ) .  Af ter  28 d of  malnutr i t ion plas-
ma concentrations of insulin and thyroxine and the free
thyroxine index were s igni f icant ly lower (P < 0,01) than
the control values. l{owever. these values did not differ
between alert and lethargic malnourished pigs (T'able l).
The noncol lagen protein content of  the nruscles of
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Table I
Changes in Borlymass (kg), cortisol (tts.l-!), insutin (Lt.t-l 1, thl,,roxine (pg.clt-l ),
glucose (ntg.dl-l land albumin (s.(tl I 1ro,rr'r,rtrotions in prasma antl muscle
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malnourished pigs did not differ from the control pigs
( T a b l e  I  ) .
In farm animals. the adrenal cortex intluences
growth rate (Hafs,  Purchas & Pearson, 19J l ,  Van der
Westhuysen, 1973) and the general  to lerance to stressful
condi t ions (Judge, Br iskey, Cassens, Forrest  & Meyer,
1968) .  ln  add i t ion ,  thy ro id  func t ion  has  been re la ted  to
growth rate (Post,  I  963) and melabohc adaptat ion
(Ful ler ,  1969).  However,  evidence from t .he present stu-
dy indicates that a retardation of growth rate as a result
of protein deficiencv does not effect plasma cortisol sig-
nil icantly. This experiment appears to confirm previous
work on young growing children (Van der Westhuysen,
lq75) that the role of cortisol in adaptation to malnutri-
t ion is insignificant. So fclr instance in this study, plasma
cortisol concentration increased slightly after six weeks
of malnutrit ion and then only after a decrease in plasma
glucose. Further analyses indicated that no increase oc-
curred in the cortisol levels of alert malnourished pigs
but there were very high levels of cortisol in severely af-
fected preagonal lethargic malnourished pigs. This sug-
gestes that malnutrit ion per se does not result in increas-
ed plasrna cortisol levels.
The plasma glucose levels are noteworthy. Once
again there was no difference in these levels between the
control  and aiert  malnour ished animals.  On the other
hand, the average plasrna glucose level in the letl iargrc
malnour ished pigs was much lower than in the other two
groups and i t  is  cclnceivable that  th is low glucose level
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stimulated the cortisol increase in these animals.
Insulin was found to be low during malnutrit ion.
This is similar to tindings in malnutrit ion in children
(Milner, 1972\. However. the reason why the alert mal-
nourished piglets had normal plasma glucose levels while
the levels in lethargrc pregnant pigs was much lower can-
not be explained on the basis of the low insulin or high
cortisol levels found in these animals. This situation
points to a failure in carbohydrate rnetabolism.
Thyroid function decreased significantly in the
malnourished groups. However. the insignificant differ-
ence between the levels in the successfully adapted alert
nralnourished group and the rnaladapted lethargic group
casts doubt on the significance of the thyroid gland in
the maintenance of metabolic integrity during protein
malnutrit ion.
Therefore, although tlils study indicates that pro-
tein synthesis and growth rate are retarded during pro-
tein deficiency, the successful maintenance of metabol-
ism in growth retarded pigs does not depend primarily
on the hormones which were investisated.
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